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Health Care Reform By Incremental Efforts:
Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
(ACA)
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All Americans Must Have Health Insurance by 2014
(Just as Every Car Owner Must Buy Insurance)

Specific to
MH/SUD

Standard Benefits &
Insurance Reforms
State insurance commissioner enforce unless ERISA (state exempt) plans:


No exclusions for pre-existing conditions; children in 2010; all in 2014;
2014 prohibits discrimination on past medical diagnosis or medical costs



Lifetime and annual limits forbidden in 2014



Guaranteed issue and renewability of insurance in 2014



Health plan premiums simplified: allowed to vary based on only age (by a
3 to 1 ratio), geographic area, tobacco use (by a 1.5 to 1 ratio), and the
number of family members



Large group plans must spend 85% of premium on medical services, small
group plans must spend at least 80% - If this benchmark is not achieved
the excess is paid back to enrollees



Requires health plans in 2011 to report their medical loss ratio and report
and justify premium increases
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Changes to Employer
Group Coverage
Employers


No requirement that employers provide insurance



If an employee receives Gov’t subsidy (tax credit or cost sharing
subsidy), employers >50 employees pay fee to State Exchange to
offset cost (Subsidies up to $88,000 for family of four)



Employers may keep existing benefit plans even if plans don’t change
much and less consumer protections but later, more consumer
protections added – grandfathered plans regs released 6/15



Small businesses tax credits begin in 2010 if under 25 employees and
average annual wages <$50,000



By 2014, small employers may purchase insurance through State
Exchange
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Insurance Exchange: Adds
QHP, Plans and Manages
State Exchanges: HHS grants start 2011


By 2014 implement State Exchanges through which individuals and
small groups can purchase insurance called Qualified Health Plans
(QHP)



By 2014 offer premium credits and cost sharing subsidies to individuals
and families <400% of FPL



Small Business Health Options Program (SHOP) exchange may be
separate for small businesses



Develop consumer friendly tools and require plain language insurance
policies to aid in making choices



Establish position of Ombudsman to assist consumers



State choices: Opt out of national plans? Pay additional for state
treatment requirements? Regional compacts? Separate SHOP for small
business?
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Benefits in QHP


QHP benefit defines floor of coverage for Exchange, Medicaid
expansion and SCHIP



MH/SUD are essential benefits



Parity for MH/SUD



Prevention services are essential benefits without co-pays



The Secretary will define and annually update what are
essential benefits



There are 4 levels of employee cost sharing in exchange plans,
but the benefits don’t vary within them



May opt to keep current plan which is grandfathered in; but
must meet most insurance reforms in bill (cover adult
children, no lifetime limits, no dropping for large medical
bills)
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Expand and Change
Medicaid/SCHIP


By 2014, Medicaid expands to cover childless
adults <133.3% of the FPL; state may opt to now
without enhanced fed match



Feds pay 100% of cost of eligibility expansion
2014-2016, then diminishing to a permanent
floor of 90% for expansion population in 2020



Coverage for expansion population is benchmark
plans at levels like QHP plans (with essential
MH/SUD benefit at parity)



Requires all states to maintain current eligibility
under Medicaid & SCHIP (MOE)



New state plan option to have homes for the
chronically ill with SAMHSA consultation on
how each plan addresses the needs of
populations with MH/SUD
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Expand and Change
Medicaid/SCHIP - 2


Expands and alters the structure of allowable home and
community based services through the state plan amendments
(1915(i))



Changes structure of Rehabilitation Option to specifically
include prevention; enhanced FMAP if offers prevention at nopays



Foster Care coverage extendable to 25 years old if a person in
foster care at age 18 with Medicaid coverage



SCHIP will receive enhanced match - up to 23% increase until
2019



Medicaid and SCHIP enrollment simplification ; IT and coding
simplification
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Medicare Changes
 Medicare prescription

coverage for those in “donut hole” of no
coverage, receive $250 rebate in 2010 w/donut hole eliminated
by 2020

 Reduces special

payments (DSH) to safety net hospitals (as
does Medicaid) beginning 2014; will affect state psych
hospitals

 Creates Pilot Bundled

Payments for post-acute care from

hospitalizations
 Hospital payment decreases for

avoidable re-hospitalizations

within 30 days
 Extends option to

create Special Needs Plans (SNPs) to treat
populations with complex needs including mental illness
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Promote Prevention & Wellness
 Allows employers to

give incentives to employees that participate
in wellness programs

 New plans after

September 2010 , no co-pays for prevention
services rated A or B by US Preventive Services Task Force
(includes depression screening and SBIRT for alcohol) and under
Medicare

 Covers with no

co-pay the development of an individualized
wellness plan under Medicare with comprehensive risk assessment
and screening

 Beginning 2011,

states that provide prevention services under
Medicaid without cost-sharing will get +1% FMAP for these
services
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Promote Prevention & Wellness


Requires Medicaid coverage for pregnant
women to access tobacco cessation drugs
and counseling (by October 2010)



Grants to Small Employers to develop
Wellness Programs (2011)



Provides technical assistance to employer
wellness programs



Establishes a National Wellness &
Prevention Strategy: expands AHRQ
prevention research and CDC prevention
services research
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Changes Specific to
MH/SUD


SAMHSA grants for integration of
behavioral health and primary care



SAMHSA authorized not yet funded:
Centers of Excellence on Depression



This year - grants for school based
health centers that include MH/SUD
prevention and treatment



Next year – as part of state grants for
early childhood visitation programs,
states must identify communities
with high SUD and assess the
capacity for SUD treatment and
counseling



Medicaid IMD Demonstration
allowing payment to IMDs
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Changes Specific to MH/SUD – 2


MH and BH Workforce grants to institutions; many other
workforce programs include MH/BH workforce



CMHC partial hospitalization programs must have at least 49%
funding outside of Medicare patients



In the Secretary’s national campaign to promote prevention and
wellness, must consult with SAMHSA on MH/SUD evidenced
based prevention practices



AHRQ in developing Primary Care Extension Programs, must
consult with SAMHSA on educating providers on MH/SUD
treatments and workforce needs
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What Happens Immediately


Temporary risk pool for those unable to get coverage due to
pre-existing conditions within 90 days



Temporary reinsurance program for early retirees (over 55
years old) in 90 days



Individual and group insurance plans begin providing
dependent coverage to adult children up to age 26



New plans begin to offer prevention services with no costshare



By October 2010, provides Medicaid coverage for
comprehensive smoking cessation programs for pregnant
women
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Health Reform Addresses Other
Needed Infrastructure (Some in Stimulus Package)
Quality & EHR & Compliance/Fraud
Greater public input in Medicaid and SCHIP waivers and state plan
amendments
 More fraud and abuse under both Medicare and Medicaid; greater
transparency for provider reports
 Comparative Effectiveness research
 Payments to MD providers using EHR


Workforce
Training support for those in behavioral health programs
 Innovations in Interdisciplinary Care Training specifically includes
mental and behavioral health professionals.
 HRSA administers most loan repayment and scholarship programs,
most directed at primary care providers
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Themes in Current Health
Reform
& How Field is
Impacted
Emphasis on primary care





Medical/health homes for care management
Encourages greater payments to primary care
management; Medicaid rates for primary care
providers must grow to equal Medicare rates
Push to global budgets that don’t reward
“piece work” as fee-for-service does

Impact on our field




Learn to be better consultants to primary care doctors while wrestling
with confidentiality
Build more relationships with safety net primary care providers like
community health clinics
Co-location Models: less stigma, better client engagement
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Themes in Current Health
Reform & How Field is Impacted
Push toward large providers




Can ask for more outcomes data
Have deeper pockets so can put under global budgets, prospective
payment, capitation – One payment per year based on diagnosis
Economies of scale for electronic medical records, collaborative care
models

Impact on our field:





Many small facilities will look for opportunities to merge or be acquired
Smaller providers may purchase services together or purchase from
service bureaus
Some states have build web based electronic health records
Less service variability, greater emphasis on EBPs
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WA

National Plans Ignore State Insurance
Mandates (43) &
Parity Laws for SUD (A Simplified2006Map)
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States Timelines Tight
2010:
















MOE for Medicaid eligibility: only
can cut $ for services & payment
By 90 days: state or HHS create high 
risk pools
By July 1, states & HHS establish
ways (website) to educate consumers
and business on coverage options

By 9/10, state begin enforcement of
new requirements on plans
By 9/10, plans to report medical loss
ratios
By 10/10, states make Medicaid

MMIS compatible with federal
coding initiative; Evaluate options
Early 2011, grants to states to start
establishing exchanges
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State enforcement of new
plan requirements by state
insurance commission
State exchanges: consumer
accessibility, solicit plans,
rules on plans
Medicaid: simplification of
applications, new state
options, new reimbursement
models
Consider host of state grants
beginning this year: school
based, prevention, employer
wellness programs, Medicaid
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